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UPC says
dance, date
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EtitfTE?orter

Misunderstandings about the con-

nection between the "NU date" and
Video dzT.cz on Thursday, April 4 are
rur.r.lrg wild.

Bruce Jcncs, of the University Pro-p-a

Council, said "the 'NU Date' and
Video Dance we two totally separate
events." You can participate in just the
"NU Date," Just the Video Dance or
both. Yea do not have to participate in
"NU Date" in order to go to the dance.

According to Jones, two lines will be
formed for these entering the dsnce.
One line v,ill consist cf those people
who participated in "NU Date," and the
other will be far those who only want to
attend the dsnee.

Those who go through the "NU Date"
line will pry 12 and get their list of the
10 mcst ccmpitibla people, These peo-
ple can then gel into the dance free,
fee ether line will be open to the pub-
lic Then pccple r.V.l p:y!2to get into

Jt'Ja PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1935

CANADIAN miqt OLD BUSHMILL'S POPOV VODKA
Party Size 59.2 oz.

ATAXIA. VV &A.kJtLkU JL
Party Size 59.2 o.

$2.C0 5.99
! ?wJ ml. 25.4 oz.
Less mail-i- n coupon

' Your final m cost
Siva $3.&

Sava $2.CO Save $2.00

SEAGRAM'S
The desce will be bv - IMPORTED VOPKA JIM BEAM

Party Size 53.2 oz.

BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM
750 ml. 25.4 02. . ,

'
'

$12.99 V'
Save $5.00

$3.53
$2.00

the Student Alumni Addition end
UPC, Jgrss sdd.

The EAA b .spcnssrfnj "I,U Data"
and will contribute $450 to UPC for the
Video D:nce. The crdy relationship

' Party Slz 3.2 oz.
Less mail-i- n coupon

. ,V A! A 99 ' Ssve $2.00i our Tjnai r.si coal .

- Save $3.00 , ;

between the two events Is funding,

CANADIAN SPRINGCANADIAN DELUXE
. Party Size 59.2 oz.

OLD CROW
Party Sizo 53.2 oz. Liter 33.8 oz

$4.49:'Save $1.00Save $1.00 Save$2.C0

KESSLER'SPEPE LOPEZ TEQUILA
White or Gold OR DolaTrip

730 ml. 25.4 oz.

GILBEY'S GIN
Party Size 59.2 oz.'

$8.99
$9.29
$1.50

Party Size 59.2 oz.
Less mail-i- n coupon

Your final net cost
Save $1.70

$7.79
Save $2.00Save $1.00

PASSPORT SCOTCH
Party Size 59.2 oz.

$9.99

BACARDI RUM
Light or Dark Party Size 59.2 oz.

$9.99
Save $2.50,

HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH
Liter 33.8 oz.

$5.49
Save $1.50

Save $3.00

Flay auditions
for 'Cabaret'
to begin soon

Your chance at stardom has arrived!
The sward-winnin- g musical "Cabaret"
is coming to the Lincoln Community
Playhouse. Auditions for this msjcr
production ere from 7 to 9 p.m. March
?8 and 27. . . . ...

For UNL students who will not be in
town because of spring break, director
Michael Mitchell is making special
audition arrangements. Appointments
for auditions can be made March 18 to
22. Those who would like to try for a
part at this time can call 483-960- 8

between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. to malce an
appointment, Mitchell said.

Auditions will be two hours long,
and auditioners should bring a pre-

pared song. Mitchell said 25 people are
needed for 1 2 to 1 3 women and 1 2 to 1 3

men. Many roles require both singing
and acting ability.

The 1920 love story takes place in
Berlin and features a Eighty English
girl and a penniless American writer.
Both are between 20 and 30 years old.

In addition to acting roles, back-stag- e

he!p will be needed with, cos-

tumes, properties, make up end set
construction, Mitchell said.

"Cabaret" plays from Msy 15 to June
0. For more information, call the Play-

house at 42&-SS0- a

J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE
750 ml. 25.4 oz.

White, Pink, Cold Duck, Almante, Spurnante

GALLO WINES
3 Liter

Chab., Rhine, Red Rose, Vin Rose,
Hearty Burg., Pink Chab.

TAYLOR CALIF. CELLARS
Mag 50.7 oz.

Chab., Rhine, Rose, Burg. $2.88

Less mail-i- n coupon $1.50

Your final net cost $1.38
Save $1.10

$1.99
Save $1.40 $4.49

Save $2.30

DILLMAN LIEBFRAUMILCH
750 ml. 25.4 oz.

RIUNITE
Mag. 50.7 oz.

Red, Rosato, White, Gold D'Oro

DILLMAN PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG ICABINETT

Vintage 1S83 750 ml. 25.4 oz.

$3.49; - .

Save $1.50
Save $1.00 Save $1.70

. SUMMIT WINES
3 Liter Chab., Rhine.. Rose, Burg.

FRANK SCHOONMAKER
SCHLOSSELTZ RIESLING

Liter 33.8 oz.

TOSTIASTISPUMANTE
750 ml. 25.4 oz. ' $3.99
Less mail-i- n coupon $1.50

Your final net cost v $2.49
Save $3.00 399Save $2.00

Save $1.00

ii
OLD STYLE MILLER LITE

12 pack cans warm

KONIGSBACHER
GERMAN BEER

6 pack N R. warm

I Reg. or Light Loose case 24 cans warm

awSave 90$Save $2.50
Save $1.50

1 I
r 1 h

O The Horticulture Club is spon-

soring a spring bulb sale tcdry and

Friday in the East Union.

Q The Denver Center Theitre Com-

pany's production cf'Qdlters" will be
on stage at Kimball Hall on Sunday at 2

and 8 p.m.

"Quilters" is the story cf America's
pioneer women as revealed in the tra-

ditional patterns of their hasdcralted
quilts. Some of these patterns Include
"Double Wedding FJng,M "The Esdqr
Easdto Kansas" d"WladmiIiD!ad3.M
While hearing the music, legsnds, fan-

tasies and actual histories collected
from the quilters, the audience also

sees the quilt being visually recreated
by members of the cast threcgh a series
of eccale dalees.
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